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Sons of Confederate Veterans
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Confederate Memorial Day
Join us on Sunday, May 21st at 1500 (3:00pm)
Santa Ana Cemetery
1919 E. Santa Clara Ave.
Santa Ana, CA 92705
(We meet at our monument off Santa Clara Ave.)

We pause on this afternoon to pay our respects to the Confederate Dead buried
throughout Orange County. We have nearly 100 graves, most of which lie right here
in Santa Ana. The 1st NC Cavalry will provide the color guard and salute. We will
conduct a ‘Roll Call of States’ where you can bring forward a flower in honor of your
Confederate ancestor. This is one of the camp’s most important events each year,
please show your support and attend.

National Memorial Day
Monday, May 29th
10:00 am
At the GAR Monument
1919 E. Santa Clara Ave.
Santa Ana, CA 92705
Please join us for this important Memorial Service held every year at the GAR
Monument. Our camp participates in the posting of the colors and wreath
during this unique service sponsored by the American Legion, VFW and
various veteran groups in the Santa Ana, Tustin and Orange areas. Every year
we have Confederate and Union cannons for the salute and color guard.
We always encourage our members to attend and sit with us during the
service. We will stand together for the colors and wreath posting at the GAR
monument.
This is a special opportunity for our SCV Camp to participate each year and
pay our respects to all American Veterans. Be There!

***

National SCV Reunion
& Convention
July 18 – 23rd 2017
Memphis, TN
visit scv.org for details
If you’ve never attended a National Reunion, you don’t know what you’re
missing. There are tours to battlefields, lectures, food and so much more for
your entertainment. The members who do attend often make this a summer
vacation for their families. If you’re interested, you need to register with the
hotel and with the SCV Hosting Camp. All the information is available at our
headquarters web site.

Welcome
New Member Cody Hamilton
Receiving his membership certificate from
Commander Scott Price

***
MINUTES
SCV MEETING 4.23.2017
FUDRUCKER’S RESTAURANT
1. The meeting room was not private, colors not posted.
2. Commander Scott Price called the meeting to order and gave the Invocation due
to Reverend Kent Jones unable to attend.
3. Everyone ordered food and ate lunch together within a closed off area, but not
private.
4. Commander Price and Adjutant Cooley imitated new member Cody Hamilton and
issued him his membership certificate.
5. Adjutant Cooley gave his report first. 36 members. Checkbook balance.
Explained last expense for JRROTC awards.
6. Issued a $50 check to Lt. Commander Robert Williams for delivery to the
American Legion / VFW hall of Santa Ana in preparation of National Memorial
Day.
7. Reminded the camp of CS Memorial Day and picking a date. Explained e.mailing
the 1st NC Cav. for their participation. Also, cemetery management and their
security people and notification about the pop-up canopy. Mentioned the need for
speakers, flowers, chair rentals, etc.
8. Discussed the placement of grave flags prior to National Memorial Day.

9. Made motion for camp to spend at least $100 on more rose bushes or another
tree to be donated prior to National Memorial Day to Santa Ana Cemetery.
Motion carried.
10. Cmdr. Price suggested we meet at 1400 on Sunday, May 28th to place grave
flags on all our CS Veterans at Santa Ana and Fairhaven Cemeteries.
11. Commander Price spoke about their division meeting in which Ryan Williams
was nominated to be Quartermaster for the division and Robert Williams Judge
Advocate.
12. Commander Price acknowledged Division Commander Steve Smith, Brigade
Commander Jon Fowler and Patricia Bricken for attending our meeting.
13. Price discussed everyone’s support for the activities they represent and support.
14. Lt. Commander, Robert Williams spoke of our ‘camp of the year’ award we won
at our division reunion last March. He reminded us of the National Convention in
Memphis, TN coming up and encouraged everyone who can to attend.
15. Heritage Officer Steven Steinberg spoke to us about our camp namesake,
Captain James I. Waddell and his grave; the camp which honors his grave each
year and the trouble the camp has encountered while trying to continue its
tradition of conducting memorial services on the premises.
16. Some general discussion took place, encouraging others to support the camp
and our activities.
17. Compatriot John Fischle and his wife suggested we join their group for a parade
that is conducted every March in South County. We would be welcome to join
them and fly our colors.
18. California Division Commander Steve Smith reminded us that National
Confederate Heritage Month was being recognized by some entities.
19. We had 17 persons in attendance for this meeting.
20. The meeting was adjourned with a benediction by Commander Scott Price, due
our Chaplain not able to attend.

*** End***

